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he realized none in exocution of that decree. The docrce was 
fiaally reversed by this Uoart on the 19th Noveiiiher, and
in executing that diicree the lower (Jonrts ha\re restored the res- 
j)ondetit to posse '̂siou and also allowed him raesne profits.

So far as the question o f  possession is concerned, the order of 
the lower Courts '.vas right with reference to s. 5^3 of the Civil 
Procedure Code. But the questioa of recovery of mesne profits is 
governed by the recent E\i!l Bench ruling in Ra/n hhulain v. 
Dwarka Rai 1 1), and we ihHrefore partially decree the appeal and 
set aside the order of the lower Courts so far as it awards mesne 
pp(ifits to the respondent. Under these circnmstances we îiake no 
order as to costs.

« Appeal allowf.d.

i m

G a n n u  L ae.
K.

E a m  S a h a i ,

Before Sir W. Comer Petherani, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice
Brodhurnt.

SHAH MUHAMMAD and others CDEPiiNDANTs) v KASHI DAS (P l a is t ip f .̂*

Declaratory decree—Abstract right—Cau ĉ o f action—-CosU.

A Hindu broutrht a snit in which he alleged that the Hindu conimuiiity had 
acquired by tong established eustoni !ui ex<!lusive right to uso for religions pur
poses a Ghat situate on the river Ganges, but tliat tlie Muhiiniu)ndans were in tlie 
habit of interfering with the ex ercise of such rifiht by bathing at the Gh;it. He 
prayed for a de-ilaration .of the right, and for a perpetual injunction to bo 
issued to the Mnliarnniadans generally forbidding them to resort 1o the Ghat. Nu 
act o£ trespasi* was charged against any of the defendants. The defence was that 
the Muh:i.nimadans were entj,tled to use the place, and that their use of it did uot 
cause any inconvenience to the plaintiff,

Held that the suit was not maintainable, aincc the Court had no pnwer fo pa,;3 
a decree against persons who had never interfered with the property in dispute, 
or to issue an injunction against t.he whole Muhainniudan world j but that, inaa- 
mach as the defendants had fonj^ht the case all along as if the suit were umiutuiu* 
able, and upon a false issue, both sides must pay their owu costs;

T he plaint in this case stated that for many years there bad 
existed in rac^halla Miighalpura, in the city of GhJizipurj a ‘̂ ghat”  
on the river Ganges, known as the Pushto G hat; that close to the 
ghdt there was a “  sa/i^ai ”  (place of worship) for holy men ; that 
the Pushto Ghat and the “  mngat'’' had been constructed hv Hindus
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I88t moro ilian ono Imndrod yoars a^o, and for ilie pnrposo of maiiago-
™ nioni; of the “  sangat’’  ̂ I ho flindiw liatl crojited tlio oHico of “  Ma-

Muhammad h.'mfc,”  aiul since tho oroafcion oC that otlico tlio “  sangat ’ had been
ivAsur Das. niaiiagod by the “  M a l ia n t th a t  tho phiintifl was tho “  Maliant”

aiul tho “  sangat ”  was under liis niaiiap;onient; tliat it was an 
ancient custom I’or “  Ilindns, holy men, Uosiinins and Ijrahmans, ”  
to resort to tlio Ghat lor tho pnri)oses of worship and bathinff, and 
performance o f religions rites; tliat tho repairs of tho Ght'ifc and 

mngat! ’̂’ had been tho duty o f tlio “  Mahant,”  and snch repairs 
liad Ix̂ en deiVayed by sub.soi’ii)tions by tho Hindiis who nsed tho 
GluU for purposes of worship, &c. ; that about twcnty-fivo yoars 
before tlio institution of tho suit tho Ghut had been widened and 
ill other ways improved by tiie plaintilf with moneys collected 
from Hindus; that tho Gliat had not l>oen uT;ed by the Muham- 
madausat any time; that in tho year 1880 Muhammadans,- mostly 
resitlents of mohalia jMn<,rbalpura, began to resort to tho Ghat 
on the prctenco of bathing ; that this conduct led to a dispute 
between tho Hindus and Midiammadans, whicb came before tho 
Magistrate ; tliat the Magistrate made an order tliat tho Ghat 
should bo, open to the public from 11 A. M. to 4 r. M., and its 
nso for tho rest of the day should bo confined to Hindus. Tho 
plaint then ran as follows :—■

“  (10). Tho Muhammadans, taking advantage of this order, 
whicli was passed contrary to tho old established ussige, gavo 
trouble to tho Hindus when engaged on Iho said Ghat in their 
worship according to their religion ; interrupted tho performance 
of tho religious duties of tho Hindus (who consider the offering 
of prayers at such a saorod ])laco three times a day, i.e., in the 
morning, at noon and in tho evening, necessary and a part of their 
duty); jind injured their right which they had enjoyed for moro 
than a centiiry, and to maintain which they frequently epent 
money out of their own pockets.

‘ ‘ (I I ) ,  When this Ghat has o f old been appiirtennnt to tho 
“  mngat ’̂’ of the Hindus, and in exclusive enjoyment of tho followers 
of the sangat ’ * and of other sects of the Hindus, tho Magistrate 
liad no povycr to interfere by fixing a time for tho use of tlie Ghat 
by Musalmans, and by passing an order gi'ving opportunity to 
those persona (who have a religion quite opposed to that of tho
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Hindus), to interrupt, and inconvenience the Hindus in the per- 1884 
formance o f  their religious duties. “ “

SnAn
“ As it is not hidden from the Oourts of Justice that by the 

frequent resort of the Musalinaus to a place where the Hitidus K a sh i D a s, 

bathe, worship, and perform their religious cerenionies, great 
interruption is caused, and according to the Hindu religion both 
the water and the spot are considered polluted and unclean, 
hence—

“ The plaintiff prays for the following reliefs That a
decree be passed for the establishment of the fact that the 
known as the Pushto Ghat has been for a long time appurteuant 
to the “  samjat, ”  and has been built at the expense of the Hindus; 
and that by virtue of old established usage, it has been used ex
clusively by the Hindus for the purposes of bathing and the per
formances of other religious duties. (2). That after the fact 
having been proved that the Pushto Grluit has been built solely 
for the use of the Hindus, by their own exertions, and from their 
own pockets, and that only the Hindus have for a long time (inore 
than twenty years) enjoyed the right of resorting to bathe and 
worship at the Grhat, without any specification of time* a perpe
tual iujunetioii be issued to the deiendants^ and generally to all 
the Muhammadans, forbidding them from resorting to the Ghat 
under the pretence of bathing, and from causing any kind o f  in
terruption to the comfort and convenience of the Hindus, by pol
luting and fouling the water and spot, or from doing any other 
act. (3). That tiio orders of the Criminal Court, dated 2Gth 
August, 1880, and 4th January, 1881, which have been passed con
trary to old established usage and right, and all the orders passed 
for fixing and specifying the time prejudicial to the plain tiff', be 
held invalid and inoperative. It may be noticed that Es. 10 have 
been paid for establishment of right, Rs. 10 for the injanction, 
and lis. 10 for the invalidation of the Criminal Court’s proceed
ings. And as the relief sought, i. e., that the Pushto Ghat be 
used for the purposes of bathing and performing the religious 
rites of the Hindus, is of such a nature that it is impossible to 
value it for the purpose o f the jurisdiction of the Courtj it has 
been valued at lis. 1(7.”  >
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1884 Xho suit, was instituted in ilie Court of tbo Munsiror GliMzlput’.
-  ■ - ,̂j (lofomlaiits, 5S in iiuinbi)r, were iiU Mnliamnuuiiins. One of
S h a h  ’  ’

M u h a m m a d  th(3Ui ivloiio dolcntU'd tlu! suit, lli.s clll̂ n̂h•.(̂  was to tin; ('trcct that tlio
K a s h i  D a s . G h a t  w a s  b u i l t  h y  M n h a a m u u h i n s  ; t h a t  M n h a i n n i a i l a n s  w e r e  o n -

titled to use tlm Uh!il,;uud that. Hindus woro not in anyway
inconvenienced by the uso of the Uluit by M uhauiniadans. The
other (lefoudunts did not appear. Among the issues lixod by tho
Munsif woro tho followiu^ ; —

“ Was tho GliiU in dispute built by llindus ah)no or by Mu« 
haunnuilans alono V

“  Was it built by llindus or Mulijunmadans ?

“  Havo tho Muhammadans a prescriptive right to use tiio 
Ghiit in dispute ? '

“ According to Hindu ideas, will tho GhU be polluted if Mu- 
liammadans are allowed to bathe at it ? ”

A  {ireliminary objoction to tho jurisdiction of tho Munsif, re
gard being had to the vaUiu of tho Ghut  ̂ was ovorruled by the 
Court,

The Cburt foaiid, with referonco to tho issues sot out above, 
that -the origin of the GhtU was unknown ; that the Ghat had 
been widened and improved ai the coat of Uiiidus and Muluim- 
inadans aliko ; that both llindus and Muhamu)adans had a ])res- 
criptivo right to use tho Ghat ; und that it was not ndvisal)lo to 
allow IliiiduH and Muhammadans to batho at tlio Ghat prcnnis- 
cuously. Tho Court, with rof<'ronce to those findings, niado a 
decree directing that tho plaintiiF should b(' allow{‘.d tho extdusivo 
use of thrBB-fourths of the Ghiit and tho Muhammadans of one- 
fourth, and tho Ghat should bo partitioned accordingly, and that 
the Magistrate’ s order should remain iu force so long as tho 
decree did not become fmal.

On appeal by the plaintifl’, tho lower appellate Court (Di.ntrict 
Judge) found that the Ghat had a Hindu origin; that it had boon 
widened and improved at tho osponse of tho Ilimlus alone; and 
that for upwards of twenty years tiie Gh ît hat! boen in tho exclu
sive use of tho Hindus. With roforence to these findings, tho lowoi'/J  ̂ o /
appellate Court gave the plaintiff a decree as claimed.
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The defendants appealed to the Hiojli Court
Mr. W. M .  Colvin and Mr. 6'. i / .  Hill, for i h b  yj)pellants. S h a h

M u h a m m a d

Mr, T. Cunlan, Fundit Ajudhia JSutk and Liila Lalta Prasad,
’  KA.SHI D a s .

for the respondent.
For the appellants it was contended that the Munsif bad not 

jurisdiction to try the suit. The value of the gliat and “  sangcit'  ̂
admittedly exceeds B,s. 1,000. Where the property in respect of 
which a declaration of right is sought exceeds lis. 1,000 in value, 
the Munsif cannot make such a declavation. He eannot give a 
decree for pos-;ession of property exceeding that value, and there
fore cannot declare the tide to property exceeding that valiui.

P e t h e u a m , C. J.— 1 should like to hear Mr. Coulan on the 
question whether there is a cause of action disclosed against the 
defendants. There seems to be none alleged],

Mr. T. Conlan.— The provisions of s. iiO of the Civil Procedure 
Code should have been followed in this case. The defendants 
should have been sued on behalf of the Muhammadan residents.
The injunction sought would then be efl'ectual. [ P etuekam ,
0. J.— The suit does not seem to be uiaintainablc], Pui-haps, as 
regards a declaration of right, the suit is maintainable, though 
not as regards the injunction. The declaration of right is claimed 
by reason of trespass on the property. [ P eth ek am , 0 .  eJ.— There 
is no act of trespass charged against the defendants or any of 
them, 1 think that the ĉase has gone to trial under a misconcep
tion by the [)arties and the Court as to the real issues. The 
proper course would be to allow the appeal and ordtn- each party 
to pay their own costs]. It is doubtful whether the Munsif should 
have tried the suit. AViien the questicm is settled us to the Court 
which should try the suit, then the question as to whether there 
is a cause o f action should ho settled, and by that Court, 1 would 
suggest that, if  your Lordships think the Munsif had no jurisdic
tion, the plaiut should be returned for presentation to the proper 
Court. [P e te e iu m , C. J.— I do not think this can be done. The 
point is whether a claim' for a declaration of abstract riglit is 
maintainable.] I f  the suit is dismissed, it may be that the plain- 
tifiF will be barred from bringing a fresh suit. [Pbthhieam, 0 . J,—.
I do not think so ; a suit properly framed might be brought.]
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Mr, C 11. Hi,II, ill i'(;i)ly, coiitondoJ that tlio ohjoctiou that 
s,,,,, tlio Miinsiniad no jtirisdictioii was a "ood ohjoctiou. It was 

MuimuiAD tiikoii I'roin fcho vory ho,<!;iiiiuii(r of tho libigation. I f  a (rood one, 
KA.sjitJ)A.s. tho appuUauts should bo allowed thou' costs iu all Courts.

Tho Oonrt (pCTiiniiAM, 0, J., aud B uodiiuust, J.) delivered 
iho iollow iiig jiidgiuont : —

PktiIKUam, U, J. — I !iiu oi’ opinion that this uppnal mast bo 
allowed jiiid th(3 suit disiuissiid. I ’lio suit, wa.s brou^dit to try a 
ri d̂it, to uso a coriaiii Hight of sto[W iu iJui city ofGlm ipur, which 
led iVuin a Hti’oot iu Plio city to Lho rivor Gauges. Tho plaiutill:’ 
alleges that tho steps are his own private property, and that nobody 
olso, without leave from him, has auy ri^ht to use tlioni. TIjo 
deloiulauts alle<j;othat tho stops aro not the property of the phiintilf j 
and further, that evcu if thoy were, tho jjublio havo a right to uso 
them. Now, if tho suit had been properly framed, that issue should 
bo tried. But the persons eouduetiiig the litigation mistook tho 
powers whi(jh tho Uotu'ts havo; and instead of bringing a suit for 
tresj)as3 or asking for an injunction to prevent persons from tros- 
jiassing, tliey lu’ought a suit against j)orsons who had never inter
fered with the stops at all, and prayeil for an injunction against tho 
whole world. ]Mow, no (Jonrt in oxistenco has or can kave sncli 
powers, and therefore the suit must bo dismissed. Then it is said 
that, this being so, tho defendants should havo their costs, and that 
would bo j ) r o p u r  if at the beginning tho def<>ndants had taken tho 
point that tiio suit was not niaintainahle. JL>tit instead of doing so 
they fought tho case all along as if the suit was nuiintainable, and 
upon a false issue. Tho litigation, owing to tho mistake of both 
sides, has been wholly fruitless, 1 think thorefore that both sides 
should p.'iy their own costs.

Mr. Hill contended that the appeal should be allowed on the 
questi(m of jurisdiction, and that his clients should bo allowed thtjir 
costs, tho plea that the Munsif had not jurisdiction having boon 
taken from the beginning of the litigation. It seems to me that the 
relief whicii tho plaiutilf claimed was valueless. Had he obtained 
a decree, it woidtl have been worth nothing to him. ThoroJbre it 
cannot be said that the relief sought by him exceeded in value tho 
Munsif's pecuniary juriKdictioii, I f the pluiutifi had sued in proper
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form, the relief which might have been granted might have been 
very vahiable.

B eodhurst, J .j concurred.
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FULL BENCH.

StlAH
M u h a m m a d

Appeal ullowed, Kashi Das.

1884 
December f>.

Before Sir W- Comar Petheram, Kt., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice OMjldd, Mr.
Justice Brodhurst, Mr. Justice, Mahmood, and Mr. Juotice DuthoU.

Q U E E N - E M P R E S S  t). TAKI HUSAIN.
Defamation—Communication of defamatory matter io complainant only— Act X L V  

of 1860 {t enal Code), s. MaJcing”—“ Publishing." •

Held by the Full Bench (DuTiioir, J., dissenting) that tlie action of a per
son who Bcut to ii public officer by post in jfclosed cover a notice under s. 42-4 of 
the Civil l^rocedure Code, containing imputations on the character of the reci
pient, Init which was not comuiiuiicated by the accused to any third person, was 
not such a making or pul>lishing of the matter complained of as to constitute an 
offence vvitliin the terms of s, 409 of the L’enal Code.

T his was an application for revision of an order o( Mr. T. B. 
Tracy, Sessions Judge of Bareilly, dated the i8th July, 1884, 
affirming an order of Mr. J. I>lugent, Joiut Magistrate of Bareillv, 
dated the lOth July, 1884. it appeared that the house of the 
applicant, Taki Husain, was searclied by the police without a war
rant for stolen property. Thereupon the applicant sent by post to 
Basawan B’ngh, Inspector of Police and Kotwal of Bareilly City, 
in a registered cover, a notice, in Urdu, the terms of which were 
in effect as follows:—

“  I, Taki Husain, ................... ......... hereby give notice to you,
Basawan Siugh, Kotwal of Bareilly, under s. of the Code of 
Civil Procedure Code, that 1 will sue on the 12th March, 1884, 
for Rs. 100, as per accoimt given below, to the effect that on the 5th 
January, 1^84, you took away, or caused to be taken aw'ay, my 
property, worth lis. 30, not in good faith, but in bad faith and 
maliciously. That property is now in your possession, and it was 
taken by you with the bad intention that you subsequently restore 
it to me on taking some money, or that you institute a false suit 
in the Criminal Court after procuring false witnesses. Es, 70 are 
tor damages on account^of your defaming mê  by thus taking away, 
my property. The damages claimed have been undercharged, be-


